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LEDITORJZAL JOTT1NiGS.

TRIiS xii bc the iast issue of Tii EIŽDE-
DENT fromi týe publislingy bou1se Wbich bias
served us faiti.vul1y and long. We confo*s.s
reoTiet in severingr our relation xvjth ir. C.
Blackett lRobinson and bis obliging, employés.
Indood, oui business relations have growml to
friendship which Nve rejoice to holi pernia-
nently. iNor do we ask a botter office for
g(ene."ali punctuality atndattenttoni. Oui labour.
lias beeti indecd Iighit by attention thore. WhIy-
then any change?2 Siniply this,. i. Robin-'
son is our printer, and cannot te our a gen t.
Ho bias bis own publications to iook after, anti
is pî'ccludei 'froin rnateri-ally c.toniinii( ouirs
by active canvass. From i. Win. Revel, the
secretary ot the Noithern Cliurci,, and Mr. C
A. 1-odget.ts, one of the. active young mon;
of the saine fellowsliip, valuable business!
aid bias beon generously anid gratuitously ton-
deret, but hotli gentlemen have tlîoir regrular,
duties, and are not in the Iiino of' miagazine
canvass; yet withi curself tbey feel very
nucli nîigbt te donc in oxtondingf tho circulai-

tion ofthie magazine> and the î-aising of it to the
îank of a fortnigbitly. Afi. Williamn R. CIlimie,,
son of th)e late Rev. J. Cliînie, an active and,
ardent inetber of one of our churchos, ani
an enthusiastie, broad-innd cd Congregattion-
alist, edits and prints a local paper, and bias
undertaken for the Puiblishing Companîy to
print this paper and seek to ex-tend tIi- cir-
culation, and the directors bave resolved to
place the l)rintingr and. business manageoment
in biis hands, assured of grainingr theroby
hearty co-olieration. The January number,

,.therefore, Nviii ho issued froin the press of i.-
'W. R. Cliii-e, Bowrnanville, to wlhoni ail corre-
spondence regrarding, advertisernents, subscrip-
tions, and business must te àirected. (Until
Decemiber 31 ail subseriptions to te sent to
Business Manager. Box 2,648, Toronto; a.fter-
ward as above directed.>' The editorship re-
rnàins as hefore, and ail exehangres, books for

re-vicw, articles or notices for- insortion, in
short, all editorial corresiq -onidnce, xviii Le di-
rectod as berore to "Editor, CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT, Box,- 2,648, Tor-oito." Friunds Nvili
save inuch trouble and delay by pîaying strict
attention to these simple directions.

A MOST xvise and tiiely article appoars in
the -November nurnber of the English Gungre-

q'Liofa1i4,fromn tbe 1)01 of i'. Eustace R.
Condor, on " The Freedoin ofthMe Pulpit, and
its Liimits.' Mr. Condoer (lraws attention, first,
to the important faet that iii a deonination.
wiech i)ossesses no0 organizoti authority to cali
mon to account, andl which leaves individlual
churches fiee, if unity of action and oneness
of sympathy is to prevail thiere nmust te " coin-
mion sentimients and convictions." Arc there
auiy common sentiments and convictions
anmong Conrogcational ists which in honour
gi'-e iiniits to the freedoin of tlieir pulpits ?
.M[r. Conidor believes that there are such Iimiits,
and indicates thoîni; witb ail oui bieart xve
followv binm thierein.

T'le question is asked, " Is the preaclier a
poot or an instructor ? " In other words, is
the pulpit a place for, airiiiîg an individual's
specia-l op)iîions or- opoundling ,tleories ? Or
bas it a moessagre to dohivor ? is the proacher
one w-ho grives reins to bis imagination, fui--
nishing a type for other people's fitbl, or an
auithorized proclaini of a gospel ? Put in
this lighlt. Mîere can te no hesitation in roply-
iing. In the New Testamnent, confessedly the
basis of Christian teachîng, " tru tii is eveî'y-
wvhere presonte(l not as soînetlîîng to lic spec-
ulated about, debated, soughit after and siowly
evolved, but as sonnetlîing distinctly an-
notinced, divinely revealed. It is a mlessage,
a doctrine, the Nvord of glad tidings, -which at
the first begran to ho spokeri by the Lord, and
was confirmed unto us by them that heard
Him. Th)e preacher is not apoet or athink-er,
but a, messenger, a bei-aid, an ambassador,
charged with terms of peace from God to al


